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Monopolys MistakeIt is stated that Mr H H RogersEntered at the postoffice atTitaaville usthe president of the Standard Oil
econdclaw mail matter
ttditer and Pagelker company refused to permit Mr
Kill Ii Wager
Bryans private car to be attachedPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
to a regular train from ParkersburgdUHSCHJPTION 8150 PEE ANNUM
to Wheeling on the Ohio River
75 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS
railroad on Thursday of last week
Farmlebed OB
Kate
tdvertlslas
The request was mad e by Nat-¬
Application
McGraw
It
It must be clearly understood that neither ional Committeeman
THE STAR nor its editor ia responsible for was such a request as would not
opinions expressed by correspondents
have been refused to any railroadSubscribers will confer a favor on THE man in the country
STAR if they will notify us of any failure to
The refusal is construed as indi- ¬
receive their paper
cating an intention on the part of
President
For
the Standard Oil company not to
BRYAN
WILLIAM JENNINGS
show any courtesies to Mr BryanFor Vice President
No doubt the feeling entertained
ADLAI E STEVENSONfor him by every trust in the
country is the same as that of the
For CongressSecond District
ROBERT W DAVIS
Standard Oil company
The great monopoly could have
For Governor
made no greater mistake than it did
WILLIAM S JENNINGS
in refusing the slight courtesy ask ¬
For State Officers
The entire Democratic state ticket
For Senator Thirteenth District
E N DIMICKFor Representative
K B RUJLERSON
For County Officers
The full Democratic county ticket

A

national conven- ¬
tion of the Republican party met
in June 1856 in the city of Phila ¬
delphia it adopted a platform of
which the very first resolution was
Resolved That the
as follows
maintenance of the principles pro- ¬

mulgated in the declaration of in
dependence and embodied in the
Federal constitution is essential to
the preservation of our Republican
institutions and that the Federal
constitution the rights of the states
anti the union of the states shall be
When the last Repub
preserved
lican national convention met in
June 1900 in the same historic
city it adopted a platform wherein
there occurs not one syllable of re
ference to the declaration of independence How can this be accounted for
¬

Bishop

BAKING

church
W H Johnson professor of latin at
Denison university Granville 0 and a
most ardent supporter of McKinley in
ISOOj has written a letter to the Democ- ¬

LfrtdFoWDFR
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ratic state executive committee in whichhe takes a very strong stand against im ¬
perialism and the McKinley policy and
declares for Bryan
Hon Harry Smith of Washington D
C who was for sixteen years journal
clerk in the house of representatives and
for a long period of his life an important
official in the treasury department has
declared for Bryan Three times he was
parliamentary secretary of the national
Republican convention the first time in
18SS at the Chicago convention which
nominated Harrison in 1892 at Minneapo- ¬
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this fact to show that our next

governor keeps in close touch with
nil the most vital subjects in regardto the welfare of our state lie also
struck the popular feeling of residents of Florida whether Demo
crats or Republicans in favoringmore local power for our school
trustees lie is on the right track
and everyone seems to realize it
Vide our City Point items

¬

TilE terrible calamity which
ited Galveston last leek killing
thousands of people anti destroying
millions upon millions of dollars
worth of property and rendering
thousands upon thousands of people homeless and in a starving and
pitiable condition is an event that
should appeal to the hearts of the
Not since the
American people
appalling disaster at Johnstown
has any community in our land
been visited bv such a deathdealing and propertydestroying agent
Such dreadful events soon trill the
people frotH their horsy struggles
and makes them realize that the
whole world is a kin This is noted
l y the piompt response front the
leading cities all over the country
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Robbed the Grave
A startling incident of which Mr John
Oliver of Philadelphia was the subject
is narrated by him aa follows
I was
in a most dreadful condition My skin
was almost yellow eyes sunken tongue
coated pain continually in back and
sides no appetite rnidutilly growing
weaker day by day Three physicianshad given mimeup
Fortunately a friend
advised trying Electric Bitters and to
my great joy and surprise the first bottle
made a decided improvement
I con- ¬
tinued their use for three weeks and am
now a well maul I know they saved my
life and robbed the grave of another vic- ¬
No one should fail to try them
tim
Only 30 cents guaranteed at BK Wil- ¬
son Sons drug store
3<
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day in an interview said that he would
work for Bryan because he considered
free silver a dead issue and believed the
other issues of the campaign most important
Paul D Carpenter son of the late Mat- ¬
thew Carpenter for many years tnited
States senator from Wisconsin will this
year vote and speak for Bryan Mr
Carpenter has always been a Republican
C F Hansen a prominent Republican
of New York city says
Yes 1 am for
Bryan the first Democrat 1 ever voted
for I am for him because 1 see no future
for the rising generation in the commer- ¬
¬
cial conditions that have grown up under
MeKinieys administration
TIll trusts
destroy the young mans opportunity I
may be able to get along under Republican rule lint what is to become of my
sons
These were the words of Charles
F Hansen former mayor of Taunton
Mass
to the Chicago American
Mr
Hansen was on of the fourteen original
members of the lames i Blaine club of
the Twentyfifth assembly district and
oat publicly mill by letter to acknowledge became its first president
their support for Mr Bryan for the presiFrancis hippie a leader anon the
Ieiiey this fill The list eouM be extend- youn Republiransof Biiuhamton N Y
ed to till our whole paper Uead it Iv- four yeass ago will cat his vote for
epublirans anti von who are on the fence Bryan and Stevenson and there is a
and dont know which way to jump
It movement among the old soldiers to
will soon decide yon
establish a Bryan club composed of a
Richard Olney Clevelands secretary majority of veterans who four years ago
of state ami till ablest man in till former belonged to the McKinley club
preidtMit 8 cabinet has written a letter to
Lord a prominent Republican of
the New York World in which he de- Bin harnton X Y another convert to
clares his intention to support the Dcino- Democracy He is prominent in ti A R
cratie nominee He was opposed to Mr- circles
was at one time state comliryan in ISDli He says
For myself I mander of the organization
find it tolerably clear that acitifnsdnty
B Kuehberth of Jreennp Ky is out
in connection with the comini presiden- in an open
letter in the ircenup Demotial election not only permits hut requires crat this week repiuiiatinir the Republihim to desire the success of the Demo- can party and announcing his
supjwjrt of
cratic party
Bryant and the state ticket
Mr Kueh
V L
Wilson jMjstmaster general in berth has been a member of the RepubPresident Clevelands cabinet strongly lican party since its formation in lSo
indorses Mr Pryan and says that only and has a strong following amon time
sickness prevented his attendance upon GermanAmericans almost all of whom
the meeting recently held at his home vote the Republican ticket
Deer Park Maryland In his letter Mr
Krekel Wilbanks of Mt Vernon 111
Wilson emphasixed Iris opposition to a who huts
heretofore Keen noted for his
colonial or imperialistic policy Saying uncompromising Republicanism
has anthat he had early taken this position
nounced his intention of Mipporting the
Carey L Smith Indianapolis lndhas Democratic ticket and his opposition to
declared fur Bryan
He was till Repub- the principles represented by the Relican nominee for till legislature from publican party
tht county in ISrJ and is prominent in J M F Foster one of the Iitt hung
labor circles
He is opposed to trusts colored leaders
has declared for Bryan
and imperialism
discussion of the relations of the
Ina
The Rev Thomas Pope Hodnett of St negroes to the Republican party and why
Malachis church Chicago hits always they should break away from it he says
taken a deep interest in politics HereRepublican party today i = by no
tofore he Into been on the tulle of the R- means the Republican puny of thirty
tpnhlican party
Now he ha < declared years ano TIll negro is making n serious
that he cannot support McKinley but mistake in following its behest until tin
will work earnestly to elect liryan
party leaders realize his inifMirtiuuv as a
C P Imstot manager of the Chicago nmtical factor and ire illing to neeinl
Woolen Mills at Fifth avenue end Madi- him equal recognition and representation
j
son street a life lon Republican and of- in its councils
a family traditionally Republican will
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Total rainfall for the week 500 inches
Departure from the normal rainfall for the
week plus 342 inch
Departure from normal rainfall since Jan
1st 1900 plus 172 inch s
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WANTKD Active man of good character
to deliver and rollout in Florida for old es- ¬
tablished inannfacturinu wholesale house
J
00 a year sure pay Honesty more than

Could not express the rapture of AnnieE Springer of llL5 Howard St Phila- ¬
delphia PH when she found that Dr
Kings Xew Discovery for Consumption
had completely
her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made life
a burden All other remedies and doctors
could give her no help but she says of
this royal cure
It soon removed the
my chest and I can now sleep
pain
soundly something I can scarcely rememI feel like sounding
ber dnin before
its praises throughout the universe
So
will everyone who tries Dr Kings New
Discovery for any trouble of the throat
Price 50cumd
chest or Inll
Trial
bottles free at P It Wilson fc Sons drug-

experience required Our reference any
hank in any city
En lose selfaddressed
stamped envelope
Manufacturers third
Moor XH

Chic-

Dearborn St
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store Every bottle guaranteed
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J P ioldstiiitli K K Minis Jr
lieu Iv Sroliie and
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AGRICULTURE

TIll fall tern will IteiltSvllt mgt r I tI1
Tuition rKKi to Flori lHstiideiiUHoard very low and all oiherexpeijea Mimll
roMPLKTK COlKSE in look
keeping > teno rMpl y xnd u4smphy for xlwmt IS lies 1tmr
board one ycttr

lilX-

ir of Taxes

election

CollegeO-

At Lake City

Two Aldermen to serve two years
The following PITEOUS are appointed judges

I
i

Foster Hall
fur young women
will be ready
Stnd tor iutiilnxut toXV
F YiKLM

resident

FLORIDA CENTRAL
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1000

clerk circuit court Eugene Dearborn
DATE
sheriff R H Frohock tax collector T Sept
5
J Hardee tax assessor M E Gruber
0
u 7
treasurer E H Dimick prosecuting at ¬
it
8
torney J T Sanders
u
H

1896 at St Louis
George G Mercer a well known Re-

Mr

NEW YOM

OP AGRICULTURE WEATH
Dade countys primary passed off quiet- ¬ U DEPARTMENT
BUREAU
ER
ly last Saturday The result of the elec ¬
Comparative statement of temperaturestion is at follows Representative Hud ¬ and rainfall for the week ending Tuesday
son Burr county judge A E Heyser Sept 11 1000

lis and in

Democrats 400 votes in ISBn

ce

Dade County Primary

who was a
publican of Philadelphia
Birthday Party at Minis
delegate to the antiimperialist conven ¬
A surprise party was given at the resi ¬
tion in Indianapolis from that city and dence of S C Warren in Minis Tuesday
who heretofore has been a stalwart ReMr Warrens 37th birth ¬
ed for Mr Bryan
The refusal did publican will vote for Bryan for presi night in honor
day There were present Rev J S Gil ¬
not annoy Mr Bryan in the least dent
bert Mr and Mrs Jos Warren Mr and
In fact it is said he was rather Samuel A Kingman of Topeka Kan Mrs Saml Mover Mr mind Mrs P A
amused at it It was the opinion- for ten years chief justice of the supreme Isaacs Mr and Mrs John Atkason Mr
a lifelong Republican and Mrs Croxton Mr and Mrs Edwards
of many of those present that the court of Kansas
and a pioneer of the state announces his Misses Tillie Caraway Pinkey and Lula
incident would make thousands of determination to support W J Bryan
Jessie Caraway Nettie Ellen
votes for the Democratic candidate and the entire Democratic ticket He Gilbert
wood and Messrs Andrew Caraway Hen- ¬
because it clearly indicated the side- leaves the party of his younger days ry Moore Elliot Prince Willie Gilbert
on which the trusts are in this cam- ¬ which he served with conspicuous credit and Johnson Stanley
An appropriate
great
with
reluctance
he
believes
but
the
was
followed by
address by Rev Gilbert
paign They are on the side of Mr
party has departed so far from its original guitar music songs duets and recitations
McKinley It is safe to say that a teachings that he can no longer consistent- ¬
by the guests present Refreshments of
similar request from a national ly remain with it
ice cream and different kinds of dainty
committeeman of the Republican
The Ion Samuel D Holliday of cakes were served and enjoyed by all
party for Mr McKinley would be Ithaca X Y former member of the as- Many handsome presents were received
sembly and the most prominent Cleveland by Mr Warren which are highly appreinstantly grantedin this section of New York ciated by Kiln After grand march ren
In his Wheeling speech Mr Bry- ¬ Democrat
publicly
announces his intention of lend on the organ by Mrs Warren in
an took strong grounds against state
supporting Bryan anti Stevenson
It is which many participated the party dis- ¬
trusts He stated the reined he estimated that his influence lost time persed
bidding each other good night-

would apply if the opportunity to
do so should conic to him Let con
gress provide he said that when- ¬
ever any corporation organized in
any state wants to do business
outside of that state it must go to
the federal government and get a
license But it must comply with
the laws of each state in which it
does business Mr Bryan further
said that he would squeeze all of
the water out of the stock of every
trust so that the people would not
THE article published on page o be taxed to pay dividends on water
this week relating an interview ed stuck
with a man conversant with the
convict lease system in this state
GGfSSIONS TO BRYRN
conclusively shows that IulgeJen ¬
nings was eminently correct in his ten Portmost AKaiiiot Him SUn Come
remarks on this subject which he
to His Aid
made at this place last week and
Ve gays Inlow only n few of a 1lug Ihtwhich wore synopsized in this pap- of prominent men in this country who
er We simply call attention to tinning the past two weeks have rome
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ago his son died
lain daughter

Only a few mouths
He leaves n widow
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THE STANDARD LAMP OF THE WORLD
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afflicted for years with piles that nu
doctor or reinedv helped until he tries
Bncklens Arnica Salve lie writes two
bixes wholly cured him its the surest
pile cure on earth anti the best salve in
the world Cure guaranteed
Joe
Sold by B R Wilson Son druggist
j
orals
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Ira ion editor of the St Peters
bur Times died lat Friday of Iriglusdisease Mr IJ re was l ell known in
Florida journalism
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Dixie Flyer

IlifXeelliil Mrvire frolil Florida
to nil jwiiiis
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regard to St Augustines do ¬
nation of 8250000 for till state capi- ¬
tal we are informed that the
Ancient city by mass meeting has
empowered the city council to ask
of the legislature the power to bond vote for Bryan So he says will
his
the city for the love sums in case father and brother whom he has conthe capital site is located there vinced of the righteousness of u Oenio
Sueh an insure of bonds can be cratic ballot this fall Mr Cmstot lives
plaml at 4 per cent it is sail at GolJ hllisavenntWhile St Johns county coup not Shernian Steele a prominent lawyer of
dtanaimlis Ind and a nephew of John
be bonded for sueh a sum without Sherman
former senator from Ohio and
i special amendment to the consti- ¬ of Jen William T Sherman hat declartution and submitting the bonding ed for Bryan and the l emocratic ticket
was raised Republican
and
act to the people for ratification or Mr Steele
Hi
a
has
limed
with
party
till
that
now
rejection we are informed that a
lie is a splendid orator
city whose franchise is granted by Bishop Henry M Turner of Atlanta
the legislature can be extended head of the African M K church and
the right by the legislature to bond I idolized leader of the colored race since
the deluh of Frederick Douglass luii de
for the purpose above expressed
IN

cided to come out for Bryan

Turner will be attended in his conversionto Democracy it is further announced by
Bishops Derrich and Grand of the same

¬
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for all lamp Information
We will cheer ¬
fully supply it gratis whether porulning to Rochester poods
or
not
Our motive is not
We want
to
think ROCHESTER whenever you think LAMPS
But we
dont want you to consider as so many do that any centredraft
lamp is a Rochester The name is not that of a clays but of a par ¬
ticular lamp And
lamp that has not that nana stamped on it
Is not a real Rochester or NEXV ROCHESTER
It the draper
sells or otters It as such he is trying to defraud you Beware
of him

Whatever you want to know about lamps
Whenever you want to know it ask

THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO
38 Park Place and 33 Barclay

St

New York

r nt

